














































































































40.000  men 
and  
















 bave only 
one ques-
tion. 























He pointed to Sta-
lin's own views
 when the 
former 
dictator said,
 "We must 
build up 
in 
the  East before 
we
 conquer the 
West." 
The lecturer










 mean the 
losing of 
1,500,000,  
000 people in 
this
 area. After this 
he felt that the 
conquest of Af-
rica would be a 







 believes that 
the best 
%say
 of stopping 
the Communist 
athanee 
is by "prosiding ('lean,
 
decent







literature  must 
be




people can afford as 
the flood of Co 
llllll
 unist mater-
ial now is. 
The lecturer
 stated that 
if 
Americans do not
 take vigorous 
Steps




stop the Communist plan for
 world 
conquest.
















 and way of 
life. 
Fraternity Places 
Editions  on 
Sale 
Tickets for a special
 "send. 
home" edition of the Spartan Daily 
have
 been put on sale in the Li-
brary  Arch booth by members of 
Sigma Delta Chi, professional jour-
nalism fraternity. 
The edition will be sold today, 
tomorrow and 
Thursday.  The pa-
per will feature campus activities 
and include two 







for 15 cents or hake the fra-
ternity mail 
it  home for them for 
IS
 cents, 






Each student ordering a copy 
of the paper will be given a card. 
























Parade in Santa Clara Sunday
 and 
then repeated by winning 
top hon-





same day at Lafayette Park. 









be used to buy a plaque
 
for the team and for squad equip-
ment. Maj. William Wetsel. assist-





















































B. Schwarz made not 
as a guest















1,Vith advance billing 
primarily 
as a 
"mystery man,- Dr. Schwarz 
addressed a small
 audience on the 
subject of 
Communism here last 
Winter quarter at the request of 
two 
students
 who previously had 
heard him speak 
in Berkeley. 
However, the 
lecture talent scouts 
were unaware of 
usual  scheduling 








 speaker or speech
 
and 
it was a surprise to the
 audi-
ence that he 
turned  up. 
Commenting
 on it yesterday.
 Dr. 
Schwarz said. 
"I thought it 
was  
official 
before, but I'm 
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the full Rally Corinne te will meet 
NVednesday
 to form' 
it,'activities
 





according to Shunji Ito. Rally com-
mittee chairman.
 
Eighteen new committee mem-















Members of the Rally commit-
tee 
also have served during
 the 
day as 
receptionists  in the Stu-
dent
 Body Office. Receptionists
 
answer questions about 
student 
government,  and  assist students 
whenever possible. 
Also  being planned by the 
com-
mittee is a rally for the 
Oregon
 
game. In addition, the group 
ten-
tatively
 plans to have a float 
fit 









tee wil be held 
tomorrow  evening 
at 7:30 o'clock 
at the home of Miss 
Helen 
Dimmick.  committee  
chair-
man, according to Paul Sakamoto, 
member. 
Les Johnson and Marilyn 
Matke. 
new
 student representa t is es -at - 
large,
 will "be brought up to date" 
on the committee's work. Faculty 
members are Dr. H. 
Murray nark 



















near the coop and












































Applications  now 






















































































































































Three home games have been 
placed on the tentative 1955 Spar-
tan football schedule while five 
dates 
are 
still  open, according to, 
Wade  
Wilson, 





 the Univer.. 
sity of 
Hawaii,
 Sept. '24, 
Arizona 




















































































































activities  leader of 
thi, 
Freshman 




























and Al Behr. 'The tta-
ditional
 plaque,  awarded the class 
who 
wins  the 
mixer  competition.
 is 
now in the 
possession






























 Fiosh Sold,.  





















































































































































tiers  to 
17 





mete I lass, 
1 he 













































s Vi if, 
Ras Freeman.
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Will



































mer shale:it aim Pit...! 
ASI1 president 
































































White students plot. 
ting
 
hoe:  tsso si 
emirtship.  
'eg]
 alien ss it h m 
ed" 
















































































Oct. 12 and %sill 
lie "%erect tij 





































the  Colo -




.11.1.1Olg of the Social Affairs De-
coration
 committee this afternoon 
;it 2:30 o'clock in the 
Student  Un-
ion
























qualified, she said. 








mittee of the Social Affairs 
com-
mittee. They meet Wednesday. 
achools






i at tons 
occuri






 stint of nu 
ltntl,
  








st VI I  











 nations No 1 pin-up 
girl. announced 
sesti 
rday she had 
septii





















earh  whet,- the 
actress
 told 20th Century
 
Fox in 







































































for  t amp
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The next full meeting of the , nage in Hollywood  in the last de. Triah M.,:%ers. Jack Furey and lie - 
committee
 will be 
Thursday







Union.  I 
The couple married in 
San Fran- I 
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"I I Th.... 1,, 
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.1"11 II,  
it II I1i 
pic,ctit.d

















































































































 and are 
corrected  









































































Working  w4th an 
allotment
 of $1700 
















 of funds. 
W. 
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. It 
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is Attli em 













eommittee  in 
Friday's
 





































































































































































































 coil( ge girl. 33 S. 
6th 







1 or 2 girls. 























ornmencements.  7. he .1 -
minors.  The students  and 
faculty  A-0269. 
1* *-















Kitchen  privilege's, 
r et 
the 




first and third 
.editt.sday  linen, $26 
per  met. 
278
 N.
 9th St. 
of 






tor  a 
11.%1  




 for men 
it 
DeIta Nu Theta is the honorary 
ith certain departments. 'lite 
students.
 Two
 in a room. S15 each. 








787 E. san Antonio St. CY 5-9297. 
01 








mis  m.1,ases ing grades and service 















































































 as one 
the United States.
 The purpose of 
the organization is 










the enthleis A 
min"
 












 serve as a 








 ..4 Hie [allure 
1.










lecture  series 
on
 campus for 
%% 
Web  vie 
charge  (there %s loth' 

























"name.  speakers," 
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utilities  paid.  $125 
a mo. Make 





tractis e rooms, 




ian Hall. 498 
S. 10th St. 
Furnished bunk -bed 
room













in a ince 
home. 655 S. 





 Clarinet for sale.
 Good 


























 uniform, $17.50;  
short over -
:will meet today at 2:30 p. m in 
coat, $12.50. AX 6-1101.
  
'Room




desk with glass 
top. 
































Dean Bressler. assistant pie.. 
Deluxe 
G.E. Deep well, single
 ov-
lessor of military science and 
tar-
 
en. Still in original 
crate.
 
$100  be -
tics at SJS was elected 1954-55 
!low retail. 
Call Ext. 272 and 
ask 
president of tlw Northern Inter- 
for 
Agnes. 
varsity Rifle Conference at a 
meeting
















Call  DA 2-4958. 
scicacc
 


















































































































Out by 5.3D 




























SECOND  7 a.m. to 9 



















































Dots  and jots
 and stuff
 off the 
ettll 




























 a team 
man 
uhen  he 
gas/.  
r ii gr  
 
bail


















 the hall 
to 















 after thi, 
'8-7 
victory























saturday afternoon that a high 
punt would go up and usually 
drift right hack to the 
punter.
 




averaged a meager 20 yards
 


























The shoe was on the other 
foot.'
 
literally speaking. during the Van -


























a silver platter, giving 
it
 away 
nine times on 13 miscues against 
Cal. 


































the  Vandals 
have faced 








State  and Oregon, clubs 
that defeated Idaho 13-0 and 
14-0 
respectiN  ely. 
Oregon,
 incidentally, was am
-
pro -season
 favorites in 
the  
race 
for the roses. 














SLIPPED DECIMAL l'Ol!Vr 
tornra  
I order  
l, 
the Ira. 
I. L. ant 
for a seven foot diam, 
hr shot 










 Daily's peerliss 
panel
 S 
pigskin  prognosticators 
prop- ty p.e 















They not only gave their
 1. tic 
























 fill Chesterton to list 
the  
TexareOklahrinus  game among 





 user the Okla -
horn:' schedule he sass
 that the 
nest
 opponent for the 
siooners
 


























































































triari uhy utiwt cigarette:
 
getA 
`:  !, itaN
 in the 
tourney  u
 
and  continue I.! 
 
, 
iiosted a 72 low quaiit-
I'Sso,- shot












Ii Out  
ith Brokun  










for at least tNo 
nue:.   
1ton Rye of Emmons. . 
eie '1,. lett NN 









- , I . 
  ,i,















































 Fingers of 








































































'l'p to 16, my ledge of ailing 
had been gleaned from seeing movies \A hen I sass my first 
profrasional
 play. that 
Wati  it: I 




























colic I read 
fro a good
 lute. and 













 N 0\ f 
ppidar
 
ogarg ... by fur! 
AGREE






























Alpha is one 
of 






































 in tdriam;, Chubb stated. 
Chubb 
also 























































   
Lecture
 
Series  Meeting: 
Meet
 





















































































































 " The clause,
 "Cats-























































 of absence, 
1a, 








































































































































1,,  art,11.1  
rirecting at 





















































































int ! ! I 'Memorial  
i camp, r.freshmenta. 
PI Omega Pi: 








unser  for 111 







'Pheater  tomorrow 
night 
from 7:30 
to II o'clock. Dancing. refresh-
ments and 
entertainment.  

































 and tomorrow in 
Room .2.1 






















are linable lo attend 





























































 to 24 in 
acchrd-
AIWP 
with  the 










 it necessary 
that a rigid 
pattern 
be
























































 requirements. will be 
Kibby said. 
Main To Speak 
"The 





will  be the touw 
(if 


































the  agenda  for 
the 
PV(i-





and the selection of 
collie  
Gloria Lund,  club 
publicit>
 











 served at 
the  meeting. 




tactics,  said yesterday. 
Regimental leaders are Col. Sa-
rroiel
 Yates, commander: 
Lt.  Col. 
herring Calls 
First Pistol Drill 






gin firing tomorrow at 2 p.m. in 
the 155 
W. Rosa St. Armory, Capt. 
William
 A. Herring, assistant pro-
fessor of military science and tac-
tics, announced today. 
Team practice will be from 2 to 
5 p.m. every Tuesday and Thurs-
day. 





Capt. Herring at his office, B-65. 
CO1111411 
Sp011SOrai  










 sponsored by the Student
 
christian





 a.m. in 
Memorial
 
















guest  speak. , 
tcipie  






















adjutant;  Capt. John 
Wife






























































now  is open
 to 
all women students. 
Located






building,  the lounge







We Park It For
 You 



























 CY 5-8763 













new customers and 




 washed and dried free. 





 WASHER -- WASHED 






















end SAN CARLOS 
IT 
